Job Title:

Family Specialist

Job Grade IX

Location:

Lighthouse Women’s Residence: 244 Hempstead Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14215

Reports to:

Clinical Supervisor

Summary:
The Family Specialist works closely with other members of the Lighthouse treatment team to address the issues of
the recovering client and her children. She provides parent education, training and counseling to the mothers.
She/he assesses the needs of the children for behavioral and counseling interventions and links children for services
in the broader community.
Responsibilities:

Manages parenting and children’s services for assigned caseload of families.

Establishes service plans, reviews and updates plans quarterly.

Participates in case conferences

Completes children and parenting assessments of assigned families.

Provides interventions to promote children’s positive behavior, increase resiliency and reduce the risk of
later substance abuse by the children.

Links children to needed services in the community and coordinates external services with programming
in the residence (e.g. school, daycare)

Provides support around custody issues including court related activities.

Utilizes a variety of techniques to increase clients’ parenting skills and confidence, including modeling and
demonstrating appropriate responses to children’s behavior and reinforcing effective parenting in the
milieu.

Conducts individual and group sessions for mothers focusing on parenting.

Supports parent involvement in decision-making about children’s services and school involvement.

Provides crisis intervention to mothers and children.

Flexible and/or unusual hours including a regularly assigned weekend and/or evening schedule and
emergency on-call.

Availability of a car, a valid New York State Driver’s License and a clean driving record.
Knowledge, Skills & Abilities:
Must have knowledge of child development, effect of in utero drug and alcohol exposure, impact of addiction and
recovery on family functioning. Must have awareness of strategies for improving parenting skills. Must have
knowledge of substance abuse prevention theory and techniques. Must be familiar with community resources
providing services to children. Must be knowledgeable of and sensitive to the cultural differences in family structure
and parenting style. Must have effective intervention skills with children and families.
Qualifications:
Master degree in related field (Psychology, Social Work, Education), and two (2) years relevant paid direct service
experience in an agency providing women’s substance abuse treatment or family and/or children’s services OR
bachelor degree in behavioral health or human service field and QHP status plus four (4) years relevant experience.

To apply, please use the following link:

https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.ht
ml?cid=bc8d9065-32e2-4324-a1f6642d23e837bf&jobId=254964&lang=en_US&source=CC2&ccId=19000101_0000
01

